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Sandy Has a (Jreat Republican Rally-Bar- low

Road Mill Cloned by Deep
Snow In the .Mountains.

Baxdt, May lti. Tuesday an im-

mense crowd of people from all over the
country gathered at Meinig's hall to hear
th republican candidates speak on the Is- -

uesor the day. Hon. Oeorg C. Hrownell
wu the first speaker introduced. He siok
eloquently and logically, introducing a great
many farts on the tariff and money ques-

tion!. The other speaker were U L. Tor
ter, Eli C. Maddock, and Charles Holruan,
who made brief and stirring speeches and
ware frequently applauded.

The weather continue bad and some
tariuers who haven t sown all their grain
bare given up all bop of getting it sown.

Mr. Mularier is preparing to build a barn
on his place.

Will Stansberry who lately got married,

has moved out and rented a place of Mr.
Foster, where he wiil reside at present

Mr. and Mrs. Heins, of San Francisco,
were visiting Mrs Heins't parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bacon.

Annie Cooper left for South Bend, Wash-

ington, Wednesday.
Will Calvin has moved into Mr. Crisle's

,... f krti,M mtA will Mvm Hiam a. Iaha . .
runs the Y,f "T ,0,n,1 boou cwn,,n ln

name tourists, o
over the mountain but failed, as they en-

countered snow to the depth of ten feet.
Quite a number of people went from here

to Eagle Creek the Uth int. to hear General
James B. Weaver speak in favor of pop-

ulist doctrines.
Sandy Ridge Sunday school was reorgan-

ized xith Mr. Meveras superintendent.
A debating club has been started at Kelso

to meet every Saturday until the weather
becomes more favorable for work.

A good many of our people were in hopes
that the republican candidates were
here we would get better weather; but still
it rains. It must be the populist party that
is responsible for all this bad weather. Hith- -

erto they have charged every unfavorable ;

aspect of crops and weather to the doings of
wicked republicans, and voted accordingly.
In the eternal round ot things it seems to
have become their turn to snatch the rain
bow from the skies and tie the ends together.

Hicalaad 5w.
High l!d. May 15. Mumps are still rag-

ing in this neighborhood. The people of
this place who have not got the muirp, or
had them, are not in fashion.

8carletina is also visiting tome of oar peo-pi-

It was stated in a previous letter from
yoar eormponoent that Kirk and fam-

ily bal smarted tor California. Bat rain de-

tained tbea asd they are still here waiting
lor tbe weather to settle.

C Kroha it improving bit premises by
patting picket fence around bis house.

Mrs. F. Welsh and family, and Mrs. E.
Harrington and family attended the wed-- 1

ding of Mis Helen Taylor and Mr. E. Story
last Sunday.

Mrs. D. A. Miller, wife of oar school
teacher, is visiting in Oregon City, and Mr.
Miller is frying hisown pancakes this week.

Mrs. Ella Bodin and husband are visiting
T. B. Jones and daughter.

Mrs. P. Davidson has been very sick bul
we are glad to learn that she is improving.

Misses Missouri and Anion May field
are attending the county examination this
week.

Born to the wife of Nat Scrivener. Mav
republican. country teach

and babe are do'ng well, and Nat it alt
miles.

Meadow brook News.

Miadowbbook, May 18. Messrs. Dave
May, Thos. Uankins and J. H. Kruse set
forth populistic principles to a fair sized au-

dience last Thursday at the Canyon Creek
hall.

State Senator Brownell will speak in be-

half of tbe republican candidates at the
Gorbett school bouse 7:30 p. m. next
Thursday, May 21.

The entertainment at the hall last Satur
day was not very well attended owing to an
exceeding'y rainy afternoon. A short liter-

ary program was rendered. The first copy
of a new paper, "Tbe Canyon Creek

was read. A handsome plush
photo album was voted to the sweetest
girl. After a spirited contest Miss Jessie
Robeson was declared the choice by a ma-

jority of nine votes Miss Jessie thanked
those who had so highly honored her in a
few apprepriate words. The Edtekpkibe
extends the recipient its congratulations.
After the election J. H Wright auctioned
of! 15 lunch basket, some of which were
" a thing of beauty and a joy forever." But
some of the young ladies were of a more
practical of mind. May Ball's basket
was not a basket, but a diminutive stove
wash boiler. lucky was a bach-

elor. Then came Amy Robeson's basket, (?)
a perfect image a wash tub, and sus-
pended from its side was a perfect little
wash-boar- But it had never been used in
a laundry or its contents would not have
been so delicious. Phu.-mx- .

Redland Hews.
Redlakd, May 18 Tbe Jtedland ladies'

Aid Society met at Mrs. W. D Berkey't
Tuesday, May 5th. The day was spent in
quilting. After tbe work was done some
very nice instrumental music was rendered
by Mr and Mrs. Berkey. Three new mem-
bers were enrolled Mrs. Benner,

of good work since tbe society organ-
ized about one year ago.

Quite an accident happened n a part of
the ladies were returning home from the
meeting of the Ladies Aid Society on the
5th Five of the ladies with three of their
children were riding in which turned
upside down. of was hart
seriously.

W. M. Stone has been doing some clear-

ing this spring.
H. Sprague has purchased a born, and
unite with the Redland and Beaver

Creek brass band.

F. B I.inn is building a poultry yard snd CANNY RKwtt,
house. This will be the third poultry yard
at Linn's mill. It looks like they were go. "PPJ W4.llnr-- 4 Trip With a Tint of
ing to raising poultry, don't it? i Iac to It,

Services on Memorial Pay, Saturday,
May ltd, will be held at the cemetery at this
i,u. I.. i ....... k. ..r i .... i v.. i i:...rMMT.iui ..r ivm .... .. v. ... ...... ....... ...
A K of Oregon City, commencing at 4

o'clock p. m. All are invited to attend.
Politics is taking uuite a boom in this

place We ran see notices posted uo all
around announcing a populist lecture at
Kedlaud hall, but it is difficult to ascertain
when it is to be. Kvery bill states it ditter-- 1

eiitly. We think that populist tnuid have
been drunk, or it may have been a populiit
almanac be was looking at when lis rots
out those bills.

The bovs who left here for Kajtem Oregon
are in a bad tix They can't get work and
are in for board ; so e learn by letters
received from that part of the stale. It
looks like the bovs would belter stay at
home these hard lime.

Mr. Lowry was in Oregon City one day
last week searching for

Mrs. J. Trullmger and Frank Spragut
were visiting at Mr. A. (ipragtie s on day
last week.

""' usibovs. I
next Saturday night.

Mrs. S. S. Mosher has just had a very
nice gate completed which adds much to the
looks of the place

Miss Hattie F. Wilcox was visiting friends
in Oregon City several days last week,

Paniel H. Mosher has been doing some
work for Mrs. A. L. James.

"he mail wagon. ,
Several of have trie,! to wo w w'

alter

J

at

The bidder

Mrs.

debt

F. Wilcox has had some trouble with'
a wild animal bothering his sheep this

j spring. Il is thought to be a wild cat or
coyote. He has been trapping for il but
witnoul success. l.irntY

TWIN I ITT NEWS.

Ae Aged Pioneer Hurt-Scho- ol Has ratrlutlr
Exercise.

Tars l'nct and Glaphtxm, May ir..

The pioneer, lirandpa Straight,
of Parkplace, while walking about the saw-
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evening listen to the grand truths
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political meeting
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circumstances.

However, attentive appre-
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superior others.
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May is. On Wednea.lav, May
John livdman

mnu mriw 111

marriage by 8 . Stryker of Oregon
City. The wedding a private on and
took place at residence ol the officiating
miniMer. Both parties are well
ably known in Canhy. Mix Thegley is the
daughter of Ihs known
Bhegler, is a estimable young la

Mr Kvdman known her ai an tin- -

right, industrious young man. Their nu-

merous friends here unite ulurg them
all the happiness prosperity they
devr.

A report of another wedding reached
us, we are not able to It. so do
not attempt to details; but a partial
e.planation, Mat that Humor-a- nd

I think Pain liumor knows says

,10 young people of this vicinity
have suddenly, very mysteriously,
disappeared, their of departure
as as domestic relation thereof........ .k. A me otfor at criirr recently departed oil

sieamer tor i allforma.
Attorney A. S. of Oregon City,

accompanied by Cleeton, republican
nominee for district attorney, in Can-b-

Friday.
William K. Weed came home Fridav to

spend William is in the can-
vassing " no guilty
escape."

John Molian out license foel-di-
Canhy With sources of

supply we ought get away down
price and away up in quantity.

" Eli" famous bicycle spent
Sunday in Canby.

Many Canby eople went to Needy to
hrartieneral Weaver popu-
lism week.

W. p. Smith, populist, spoke Knight's
evening to a and

thoroughly disinterest,-,- ) crowd. He
statistics ealore quoted a long
time.
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lug preparations to have grand picnic
the close of the spring

Mrs. John Moebnke left last to
visit relations In Seattle. CvcLont.

A I'oor Muu's Chance.

A splendid re tract near Oregon
City on Molalla road, near two churches
and graded school, a live, progressive
neighborhood, good and half under
cultivation, balance pasture. New
house, gocnl well, all kinds fruit.
Terms $."00, $175 down, balance four
years time at 8 per cent interest. This
is the bargain ever offered in Oregon
City. on Jas. Wells, office ot
C.ll, Dye, Bank of Oregon Citv.

Whooping Cough.

There is danger from this dineufe
19 luusru lor un in evening ui wie .u .!. r.u 1 ,

Cough Remeday isexercises for little one,
freely K.ven. It liquefies the tough
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Hpeedy recovery. There is not the leant
danger in giving the remedy to children
or babies, as it contains no injurious
substance. For sale byG. Harding,
druggist.

A Home-lik- e lintel.
Farmers and the traveling public will
find a comfortable home-lik- e place to
stop at when in Oregon City at the
Oriental hotel. Table supplied with an
abundance of the best the market af'
fords. Rooms and beds clean and
comfortable.

Our 25 cent meals are not excelled.
John Dkmciikk, Prop.

A Recommendation from Loa Angeles,
ti32 Cafdelar St., 1am Angeles, Cel.,

-- After having suffered for a long time from
acute rheumatism without obtaining re
Iief, 1 used Chamberlain's I'ain I'.altn

Prof. Strange, nominee tor county super-.- ' and was almost Immediately relieyed.
intendent of public instruction was first in- -' highly recommend this an the bout

address
sbow lot

on

by

precinct

lh

business,

small

best
A.

A.

are

medicine known. II. M. Hamilton.
For sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

Indigestion Cured.
Depressing times depress the mind;

the digestion is disturbed. Two or three
doses of the 8. B. Headache and Liver
Cure will restore your health to a nor-
mal condition. 50 cents per bottle.
For sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Insurance.
If you want to know anything about

Fire or Life Insurance or Building and
Loan Association, call on H. T. Bladen.
He has it at bis finger ends.

Carlton & Rosenkrans,
CHNBY. ORECON,

Millinery . .

Mens and Boys' Clothing

CHRLTON St ROSENKRHNS.

Xew York Tribune.

liflJcr c( the KcjuiMiQii Tarty.

1WM5.

Are You WiiinE to Ltsirn to i SctEtstisi9

Tut Nxw Yokk Taihtsx' broad
column anJ large print make it the

wide
to

term.

ol the
largest Newspaper Clipping Agency in

the world, testifies in a published card,
that his clipuinga for over 4.000 clients
ahowt that Tiia Taiut'da contains, "day
by day and week by week , for more origin
al matter than any daily newspaper in
New York City." He prove the fact by
figures. Tin Weekly rank the same.

lluiini'ts men find the market report
of Tux Tumi'M absolutely without an
eiiial. T11 at TaiHt'KK is the only news- -

paer in New York City whose reporters
actually visit all the different markets in
person.

Tiia Tmiiiunk now print the best and
freshest humorous pictures of the day
from the comic press of two continents,
and supplies plenty of other entertain-
ment.

By its siecial telegrams anil corres-Dondunc-

its able editorials and high
literary character, Titic Thiiil'n main-

tains a splendid position in the regard ol

Republicans and lovers of music, art,
and good book.

Tut Tkiiiune's socixty news is known
everywhere for excellence, Its fashions
have always been of special value, and
changes of style are, as rule, foretold
in The Tuiiidne sooner than in other
newspapers.

The New Yoke Tmiiiunk is recognized,
officially, as the leading newspaper of

the Republican party.
As for Farming and Labor, The Tai-

nt.' nb has fur 50 years demanded, and
yet demands that very possible dollar's
worth of food and commodities, con-

sumed by the American people, shall be
produced by tho American people. For
this cause Tiik Tkimunk labors in its
various additions 305 days in every year.

A man is judged by the newspaper he
takes. He who reads The Thikunk is
wide awake, progressive, respectable and
capable, worthy of the confidence of

business and social friends. If you are a
young man you will live in rut all your
life (except by catering to that which is
base) if yon feed your mind upon news'
papers, full of scandal, vulgarity and in'
unity. Think for a moment of the people
who read newspaper of that class. On
the other hand, The ThiiiL'ne has prob-
ably the largest clientele of the very
people who can help to improve a young
man's position, of any newspaper in the
United States. Associate yourself with
them.

Mr. Horr continues to write for The
Tiiihiink.

Rumple copies free. Daii.ev, $10 a year
Sunday seperatnly, $2.
$2. Weekly, fl. Tuiiiunk Almanac
for J8!I0, 50 cents.

THE TRIBUNE, Now York.

The People's Favorite.

When you are hungry and want an ap
petizing meal one that is well cooked
to your taste and well served try the
Nickel Lunch Counter, This is no
second-clas- s restaurant, we feed the
best people In Oregon City and they al-

ways go where they get full value for
their money. Give us a trial.

George Bros. Proprietors.

Wo havo just lvt'fivotl a new

punls a nl can furnish you

tlicin to order on short not ice
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Red Front Tradlncr
MAIN AND NINTH STS. OREGON CITY.

HCENCY FORs

SIMOXDS' Crewmt Ground Crosscut Saw. KUI.LY WAKKANTED.
Four diirotent styles. Also a full line of Warranted (Sledges and We lles,
Silver Steel Axes and Wood Choppers' and liggera' supplies,

St
Mnin and Fourth StH.,

CO,
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Qregon Cit j Hogpital,.

..GLADSTONE PARK...

Convi-niniitl- of aecuss and jilmimiiit liicalt'd.
Free from the noine and duHtof the city.

Skillful mirxos and every convenienco of a first
C'lllHH llOHpitlll.

Ample room that imtionts may have qtiiet-neH-

and rent. Speciul rooms
C 1

JitiiicH.
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TERMS HEASONAIIUt.

PA

Oregon

county

M Address, MISS M. E. LIIBKER, SUPT.
J OKEGON CITY, OR. Li

Ual

City.


